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Three.

AN ACT
Concerning the Midland Land Damage Company, and

the South Midland Railroad Company.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-
tives, in General Court assembled , and by the authority of
the same, as follows :—

1 Sect. 1. The corporation established by the name
2 of the Midland Land Damage Company, shall here*
3 after be known by the name of the South Midland
4 Eailroad Company, and by that name it may sue and
5 be sued, and its rights and obligations shall remain
6 the same as if its name had not been changed.

In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Sixty-

toimouroeoltl) of iilassadiusctts.
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1 Sect. 2. The time within which said corporation
2 is required to complete its railroad, is hereby extended
3 to the first day of May, in the year eighteen hundred
4 and sixty-five.

1 Sect. 3. In case there should be a sale of any
2 portion of its railroad, under the provisions of the
3 mortgage of the Norfolk County Railroad Company,
4 said corporation is hereby authorized to purchase the
5 same.

1 Sect. 4. After the railroad of said corporation
2 shall have been completed and opened for public use
3 and travel throughout its entire line from Boston to
4 Southbridge, said corporation is authorized to issue
5 such additional shares, of the par value of one hun-
-6 dred dollars each, as may be determined by a vote of
7 three-fourths in value of the stockholders at a meet-
-8 ing regularly called for that purpose, and to divide
9 the same pro rata among the stockholders of that date;

10 provided, however, that the whole number of shares
11 of said corporation shall not exceed forty thousand,
12 and shall represent money actually expended in the
13 construction of said road. In the distribution of said
14 new shares of the South Midland Railroad Company,
15 as above provided, the treasurer of the Midland Rail-
-16 road Company shall be entitled to receive pro rata on

17 any shares of the Midland Land Damage Company
18 which he may, at the time of such distribution, hold
19 in trust for the stockholders of said Midland Railroad
20 Company, and shall, at the expiration of his trust,

21 distribute such shares of the South Midland Railroad
22 Company as may then remain in his hands, to the
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23 stockholders of the Midland Railroad Company, in
24 such manner as he is required by the terms of his
25 trust to distribute to said last named stockholders the
26 shares in the Midland Land Damage Company now
27 held by him for them in trust; and said treasurer of
28 said Midland Railroad Company may represent in
29 full and vote on such shares of the Midland Land
30 Damage Company, and of the South Midland Rail-
-31 road Company, as may remain in his trust, at any
32 and all future meetings of the stockholders of either
33 of the two last named companies.

1 Sect. 5. This act shall take etfect upon its
2 passage.




